
Pinecrest Patriots Band Together 2022-2023 Sponsorship Opportunities

Pinecrest High School Band performs throughout the year in both concert season and marching
season.  Each year, the Marching Patriots compete in various competitions as well as
participate at local events and parades within our community.  The band room has become host
to a wall of trophies that affirms the tireless hours and dedication to their music and
performance.

The Patriot Band program is funded by student family contributions (fees) and donations from
the Pinecrest Band Boosters.  Each year, the boosters will need to raise over $25,000 to fund
the purchase of music as well as new instruments, instructors, scholarships, transportation,
uniforms, competition fees  and other band related expenses.  Currently there are over 80
students in the band program and we are striving to double this number in the coming years.

We would like to take this opportunity to solicit sponsors to ensure another successful band
program at Pinecrest this year.  We offer many different levels of sponsorship.  Please consider
supporting our Pinecrest High School Band by reviewing the sponsor levels on the backside of
this form. Pinecrest Band  Boosters is a 501(c)(3) organization and you will be provided a
receipt for your tax deductible donation.

It is our goal that every student that desires to play will be given the opportunity, your generosity
will ensure that will happen.  Should you have any questions please feel free to call me on my
cell phone at 910-725-9838 or email the boosters at pinecrestbandboosters@gmail.com
We thank you for your time, consideration and support!

Sincerely,

Kelly Chance
2022 Band Booster President

mailto:pinecrestbandboosters@gmail.com


Sponsor Benefits

Friend
$100

Patriot
$250

Band Fan
$500

Section
Leader
$1,000

Drum Major
$2,500

Grand
Champion

$5,000

Company link shared on all
Social Media Platforms

X X X X X X

Ad in Bandfest program Business
Card

Business
Card

¼ page AD ½ page AD Full Page
AD

Double
Page AD

Recognition at all concerts
and year end banquet

X X X X X X

Sponsorship picture to
display at your business

X X X X

Halftime show
announcement- “show
sponsored” by your
business

X X X X

Logo on Band T-shirt
-deadline September 10th

X X X X

Vinyl Banner Displayed
during BandFest 2022

X X X

BandFest 2022 Host X

---------------------------------------------------------------CUT HERE---------------------------------------------------
2022 Pinecrest Marching Patriots Sponsor

Donor/Business Name:___________________________________________________________
Contact Person:           ___________________________________________________________
Sponsor Address:        ___________________________________________________________
City:______________________________  State:_______________________ Zip:____________
Email:______________________________________ Phone:____________________________
Desired Sponsorship Level: $_______________(checks payable to : Pinecrest Band Boosters)

**Sponsorship may be paid online via paypal @ Donate (paypal.com)
Your donation is tax deductible.  Please consult your tax advisor and keep a copy for your records.

Return the completed sponsorship form to:
Pinecrest Band Boosters
250 Voit Gilmore Drive
Southern Pines, NC 28387
Attention: Kelly Chance - Band Booster President

**Sponsorship Form can also be filled out electronically @ Band Fest - Pinecrest High School
Band (pinecrestband.com)

https://www.paypal.com/donate?token=SCaojV8tUWrt02GgWY4e5yz6k3bflbyPB9g-7Wurx449ALO0I5OBUSPV1JB-AgG7mcjA_UaiTjb8zQac
https://www.pinecrestband.com/?page_id=131
https://www.pinecrestband.com/?page_id=131

